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DRY GOODS
'AMY GOODS,

KHlincrv Goods,
Ladies' Coats,

CJUtfETS, SO,,
N3.V ON EXHIBITION I

THE LARGEST STOCK
--A nil Cheapest

In the CITY of ALTOONA!
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i:vL'i;viwv siioild go to
C SIM k CO 'S CHEAP STORE,

1320 Eleventh Avenue,
t,v.3 te H. R. PASSENGER DEPOT,

vi;roo.Vx, iv.
Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING-- !

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,

ATCII.i&NUIO.YS!
You can buy a Heavy Coat for $1
63 " jt 1307;

.1 Man's Wool Hat for 35c.
At Chas. Simon's;

A Kin Wool Home Made Shirt far 73c.
At 1307;

Heavy Overcoat, very cJteajt,
At Chas. Simon's;

Men's Hats, of the latest styles.
At 1307 ;

U'-i'- Warm Cap for Men, very cheap,
At Chas. Simon's;

lle ivj Shirts and Drawers for 2uC.
At IG07;

La lir' Coat", the e.Vpttf in the city,
At Chas. Simon's;

Blankets ami Hap, all colors. .

At 1307 :
r ji'i v.inf to kep n tearm and tnug at., .... . ; n . !- - uj, vtiy wit;w

At Chas. Simon's;
Lvlie.i' 1 rimmed llats,froi90c. vp.

At 1307.
i iij .Van. if fin n eor,;tmplate matrimony,

' i,r if .ri'.l a tna'ttr of money to
1,11 : 4vy your treddinj jar merit

At Chas. Simon's.
Cmt's White lrr Shirts for 40c,

At 1307;
LiUf' aii n.:ui' FiArnitf.it and Fancy

'Jjstd; te hret and the
e'.eapnt in the rity,

At Chas. Simon's.0 ,iv I Wt.rt-iitf- Pant you can hvy
a ia',-- t $oi'j, if are a good

'';'". nr a bad one,
At 1307.

If'inu r;oo,f, reliable Clothing
f u.f o'fn r Goods eht at, call on

CE1I SISON. 1307 EISFentt Atr. f
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ANOTHER GREAT
BDUCTIOY IN-PRIC-

at thk KBKssnmo

OWINil to the large mcraw In mv sale sinceredaction In price and ihe adoptionor the cash jnem. I nn.l myself iM, to benefitmy customer by a still further reduction In theprices of mil good comprised in my lar.e stock

JUVF THIXK of it:A god No. 9 Cmk Stove, trimmed complete'
"r only 20.00.

Good lloeated Cotft e hi 20 cm. per lb.; beat dot 22 ct. per Ih. No interior or dsin- -
ved coffee old at this store,

llootl li-- ut intr Stoves a low at. 14 00.
Good T n from 30 to so eta. .,er it..Tbe Unrest stock f FhM.rt)llCl.ttli In thecounty, from 1 to S vd. wide and tromas to TO cl. per ard.Best quahty F.nirltt-- Anvils at 15 cts. per lb.Needles at 6 ft, per PH-f--

Good cast steel TaMe Ktilvesand Furka low
its 8 ) ct!. per set.Tins ai 5 c!. s-- paper.

Best quality Blacksmith Vises at 15c. per lb.Good Srup Molasses at trotu 40 lo 70 eta. per
ralion.Uoou Door Locks and Knob complete, as low

its 85 cts. each.
Good Cotton Thread at 4 cts. a innl.Best quality 12 inch Mill Saw Flhsai lucta.each..oon nice at 8 cj. p,t t.

. Rest quality Sole Leather at 2 tn 30 ct. per lb.Du jt.le nttt.d Axe al ll.liiiiimlipn.nl.
, Lamest stock irairOil Cloths In the cuunlr,' Ih. ier yd.

4 doz. hard wood ( lurnert head; Clothes Pins for
10 es.Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton at 5 eta. perpl.Oood long handle cmb". sttel Sborels for 60 cts.

O tod zinc Wash rtoHrds for 25 cis.Largest slock ot Lookiv Olasscs in town, very
low.

Wit. bins' Sndtt mi 4 eta. n. ih.
Best qualify lour-iine- d Manure Fork at 65 cts.

eath.
Good Coal Shovel. 7. o. 15 and V) eta. each.Pearl Starch tf cts. per in.have the larne-- i stock ol Queenaware In town,

at vi'tv low not s.
Best Rakinir Sortir at a .t. tor Ih

D'ston'a best quality t;Ktoot Cross Cut Saws,
I Dave tbe largest stock oi Spices In town, very

low.
Good Door Latches as low as 7 cts. mc-h-.

Lance stuck of laMe and Hed Cuf itirs ul low.est rules.
Good Flour at al.35 net- - .ai.lr.

Larirest stock ol G iitMum t- - and Lnuips in town,very low.
A No. 1 F.irniture Varnish at 11.40 per nl.Good Corset Steels at 6 cts. a pair.

Over HO lenirtlis and mm Tire and Carriage
Itoiis ki pt in stock, vety ;w.rtot Tobacco In the market, at 5 cts. per Ih.

iOU kr Nails now lu slm k, 60 tatt s. s lecttdand made of best ui'.ick iron No Infer
ior or scrap Iron nails kept In stock.

T nave :he !! Ciirnrsfn town for ibe money.
Over 60 size of Vt iniiow titan, kept in stock,very low priet s.
Large stock of Br Iron and Horse Shoes al-- Iwavs on tiHtid. at irit.

Good fliieiiuiii Comlisat 6 cts. each.Lrtrae siock of Taole O.I Clot b .oil band, very
low.

Dest Linseed Oil. direct from Factory, at 70 cts.
a tr Ft I .

Dupont's best F. F.F. Uitie Powder, 40cts. p.lb.Drop Shot at 10 cts. per lb.
Best Green Coffee at 22 cts. per lb.

Galvanized Coal liuckets ns low as SO eta. each.
Gooti Green Coffee at "JO cts per In,

Uest pure Wb:te Leail at 2 lo to ii.20 urr ker
.f M lbs.

Stove Pipe, made of the best iron, reduced toctr. per lb.
A lurge of Tinware on hand, very

cheap.
12 pnpers ot Coffee for 25 cts.Largest slock ol Trunk and Valisea in town,vety cheat.

A large assortment of Wall Piipcr alwaya on
hand al iowist prices.Paper Window Shades at 36 els. per roll.

Toilet and Washit a-- Soaps In endless variety.
Cook Stoves Irom 15 00 up to Si5Ui.

Large assortment or llair. Clot bea aud Tooth
Brushes.

Heating Stovea from ttOOup lo 35O0;very
ehehit.

Fxtra Nt. X. Salt, 1 65 per barrel.Revolver, tlveatt'l cv. n rhots. the largest stock
frota (I 50 up to a.lo.110.

Rest Carbon Oil at 16 cts. per a--

Tha above are only a few of th thnnsandg of
articles .n the hardware and linnsa furnlsbinv line
wlilo-- i I am furnishing at equal ly low prices. 1
don't advertise to tel. at 20 per cent, cheaper, or
Indeed any cheaper, than other men do. a I think
It better to let the puhlfe Judge that for them,
selvei. but I do advertise to sell ifocxlsag low asthey can be sold and psy one hundred cents on
the dollar. Neither will l throw out a sjood sta-
ple article of goods over I he counter at fltst cost,
or even leps. and t en charge two or three profits
on Sutneth n else to make up lor the loss. Set
It win tie my en eavor to sell hocis at tbe lowest
livlnw pr tit. and 1 promise this heisuse 1 know
th it I enn lurnish itikmIb nrices that will he hen.
eneml to both scl brand buyer and no: at price
whir h would benefit one anil ruin the otbi-- r

-- Ihoiilntf you ail for t he liberal patronage
iicrriinure tonierreii afion me. ati'i nop ns nr a
cnbauauoe and tnrreae or the tame, i remainKespectlully your.

OKtl. HCSTI.F.V.
Lhensburg. Nov. 29. 1S78

DR. C. W. GLEASON'S
nESTORATIVEREiMEDIESI

DK. OLEASON'S UNO HF.STOK ATIY K
a PimiTiTK t 'ma mr Court s. Colds anil

early stage of I onsumptlun. Take it in time.
Sample buttles, 25 Cents.

IJR Or,EA5il)X'S LIVER RESTORATIVE
IsaSraRCratc lor Liver Complmnt. lliliousn ts.
In.lia-.siioD-

, Ac, Ac. Test it. s,ample bottles,
25 Cents.

T)R. OLEASON'S STOMACH BESTOKA-TIVECl-k-

liTsrtcrstA.
IHt. OLEASON'S OOLDE1T ELIXIR. OR

I'M VI HSAb T !:!. an tn.aluableand Invlg
onvtlntr Tonic fur l he Cure or Debiliit and li so- -
KX lOW C'ONSIITCTIO- - B.

Dit.Of.EASON'S SAi.INE A PER I EN T acts
on the Kidneys snd cleanses the system ot all
morbid matter. Invaluab e medicine.

im. or.Kiso.vs laxative wafers.highly Aromatic. Cures Habiti ai. 1,'osiTiri- -tii, files, fce. Sample box 2S Cen((.
13T For Sale by all ltruffists, Jg

Piiif-- i pal Officii. 1'HILAblLrHIl.
August 2. l:s --Bin.e o.w.

TISSOLUTIOX The partnersliip' lierefofore existing lietweett the iituier-signe- d
In the mercan'lle hnines hnving thldy

p-- en dissolve t hv mat urvl content, all fterson
lo said firm s well as to the estste of P.

It. Khielil.. dee'd. will find It. to their advantage
to ran and settle on or he'ore I he lt day ot Feh-- I
rusry next, as all account t hen remaining unpaid
will certainly lie placed in the hands ot n officer
for collection. M cant Irne and on' II everything In
th "tore I disposed of all kind of goods will he
Sol I at c'uil eo.r In order lit olnw out business,
Nnw is tho time therefore toseeuresuek bargains
aa n. otner denier can afford to give.

J. K JtfUF.MV.,
K. T. SHIEHDS.

Loretlo. Jan. 1, ll79.-- t.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
E 'fate of Iter Juriv HACKFTT. HecM.

T.ef ter. tetamntry en I he estate of Her. .Tnn.
Hnekett. late of Sommltvllle boreugh. Cambria
einntr. deceased, having heen lsued tn the

all perron Indebted to ld ette are
hrehy notified to make Immediate pTment. and
nte having rlalms agt'nst th tne will present

them properly aof henttcnted 'er settlement.THI)US HAVIN. Bascotor,
Sumraltrllle. Hee. 6, 187 -- t.

AD M I N I ST1! A TOR'S NOTICE.
Kate of J. A. Moohk, tlerM

letter of admlnlstraCon on t- - e estatr of .T A.
Moir. late of E'entnrg horotb deceased. hv.
ing been Issned to t he unitrslsmed. a'l persons

tn ihe estate of said decedent are hereby
notified lo make pavment wttbout delar. end those
having claims a gainst the same will present them
roperij suthenticated for svtiemsBt.

F. a. siioetf AKF.B, AdaiiaHtfWor.
Eteaeborf, Pec. 31?, l7.-4t- .

thcto dulv aurtnticatej for s Tt lernnt" r" jTKrt;.K A " EllTK AM, Executor.I arri.ll 14.wp., Jan. 18TH.-r- ,t.
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HB IS A FREEMAN

EBENSURG,!IPA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 10. 1879.

SNATCHED FROM XIA OA ItA,
"Ye. atriier, tm a mighty fine fall. I

p n ess Niaeaia tPBl cr. atit.n fr l.ieness.
You cuiioeity-luintei- s can't find a dip of
water better woitli eyeiiiff over in all your
jaunts ai-- where. Well, yon see, it'a juat
att.iceaii, aa it weie, roiling over that
limestone, ledge. Foam, spray and thun-
der one dull, r tenia), awful roar, tpanued
by altiftine laii.bown that 'a it.

"I bate it, but I calculate the sight's new
to you. You iliitik that Xaluie's got it
fine up for you to attoll duwu to, aftr
bienkfaM at Foisyth'a.

'It'a like an entet tainment. provided for
tlioae wlio bouae'at our hotels; aomethitir
tudiaw cuatomeia and trot up a p'lly re-
turn for the cpitul invested. Thai a it,
isn't it ? It give you a pleasure to talk
about and pay for, and brings nollara to
tboee that let you lodginga. ConiH, it is
up to your notions, in it not, at ranger ?'

The dollar-givin- g tiea of thia Mihlinie
cataract bad not, I must own, tccnrr-- d to
n.e. I liatked with some tiafuial wrnder
at ibe speaker who tiaik thia view of per
iMpa the most mat velons scene thai thia
woild of ouia Imb to allow. Indeed, with
ils deep, dread roar thn.bbing through my
vety brain and bltaid, I beatd thesuggea
lion with no it i It? disgust. Tbe spikv
el'tuda ever streaming up from thai abyeaj

iitcn received the plunging sea, Ihe over-
flow of the vast Ame.ican likes, faileri a!
together in my mind in associate them-
selves with cash calculation. The twenty
miles of river tolling the drainage of a cott-tine-

to its ginnl Wap did not biiug with
their mighty masa of doomed water
idea of profit that better suited a New
Yoik count ing-lii- . use than the shuddering
aut face f Table Ilock.

!y manner, as I dare say, smacked of
sut pite nnd candor, but my American
f i lend took it w ith that self pusMeened ch1-nes- a

which showed him to be quite carelesa
f my estimate of In want of what our

fine old sculptor Nulleaeas used to call
"eiiitiFj mnsy. "

'"Can ; you see something beyond dollars
and cents in Huh wonder of wondeiB?" I
said. 'I know familiarity bipeds, con-
tempt toward moat things, but I rather ex
peeled lo find Niagara beyond this custom
ary result. "

"Well, to say the plain truth, Britisher,
I don't go in for outlandish how lings about
this roarer ; but when you talk of my fan-
cies about old ! blinder are anmethiug

different lo that. Shall I tell yo-- i

why? Aie yoti in a listening fit? Yes?
Then for ouco I'll let out a stoiy I have in
my memory, and no living man, native or
foreign, has anything to pair off with it aa
retpects this tumbler below ua." So with
the diead music in my ears of thia mighty
inasa of flashing down wateiR, I listened to
a laid 'hat lias ever since formed part of
my i ecollecl ions of Niagara.

'Why do I get savage at travelers'
spoon v raptures about Vlns Rainiest woi k
that the power of God Almighty baa tinn-
ed out ? This is why : They at e ho much
lirummagem tinsel not got up well. You
come here not just to feel as this would
natutally niaki any creature feel, but
froth and fusa about what you do feel and
what you don't. That riles me. I like to
sneer down such bosh. Thia thing was not
made to be talked at. It wasn't made to
be raved over. Ii'a too darned real, too
horribly grand' for that. You're quiet
one not one of the mouthing sort, I see ;
my dander iau't riz by you. You're genu
ine, you are. I saw that; hat's why I
mean .o give you a real scare with tbia tale
of mine. If your wool doesn't straighten
before I've done you're a cooler caid than
I gave you credit for being.

"I'm toughish still, you see. Oldish
rather, for sixty raid years I've lived here-
abouts, for here I was born. I know ibis
place pretty well, I guess : every foot f
every lock, of evety track for long mile.,
away up to Erie and down to Omarx
Field and finest know my shoe leather t il
through these parla.

" hen 1 was thirty, or thereabouts, I
buited up this river some four miles or so
away. You've (tacked it down may be to
liete. You'd hardly think we were com
iiig npou this. The country up livet is
tlrfttish. The liver slides akug quiet
enough, too. No crags, no precipices, no
daiksome forests ; all i ferule and good tn
the eye of man just eace 4iid plenty. It
is dirl'eient, though, as the sound of tbe
thunder ahead gtos upon you, dull, aw-
ful, evei lasting, that has sounded on from
creation, and will outlast you and me.
stranger, and thousands of generations yet
to come.

"l here I lived was, as I said, but a few
miles above this. Fuitherdown Ibe calm
How of the river swirls into ripples, and
whirls and grows scared like of what's be
foie it. Then it exeicises ftself for the
bell it is to pass through. It tastes purga-toiy- .

It's all foam and dash, and splutter
and growl, th tough the frothy rapids tha:
roughen it for awhile. 'I hen it setlles for
steady woik. It braces itself for endur-
ance, and then pluck ily smooths itself to
face its fate.

"How grand that ralm deep flood is that
poms along without stay or hurry, that
you can see, to its awful plunge ! But,
stranger, smooth and peaceable as it looks,
it's deep enough and strong enough to as.
toiiish weak nerves, or iron ones, as I know
well, and you'll know before I've done if
my tongue does i s duty.

".lust look acrtaut tha fall. Tou see it
best.from the British side. Hun your eye
mund the great Itotseshoe near you. That
cuive is some t wo thousand ft et broad, and
some hundred and fifty feet dee. Then
there's Goat Island, snug it the midst of
Ihe mighty plunge. Can you see a small
flat speck of mck not so many yardiff its
shores? No? I know it as you'll bear.
Our American fall beyond knuckles under
a little to thia nearer tn ns. But it'a a
mighty resectable water-she- d, too.
Twelve hundred feet in breadth, a hundred
and fifty feet high. . Yonr know-all- s guess
that eveiy passing minute some seven bun
d ed thousand tons of good, fresh river roll
over that rock into spray and foam in the
dim gulf below.

"As m boy I used to see beauty as well as
wonder in all this. Wbere ii'a not bid
while with foam see what a clear pea green
the fbaid s as it shoots over. You can
measure the force of the tush of watsrs. a
for Uie curve of the shining sheet is fifty
feet from the trail of rock it slopes down.

'How does it strike you ? Y"u see it, 1

dare say, as I saw It two score yeais.ago
To yon it ibtertihl. but not all terror. , Ii'a
lovely ton. . And tn me ? well, to me. it is
horror only ; it baa been so since that day
when I hung on it very blink for hours,
sad tboegbt of it mosc might think is a

bon-erer- , of riding double witlr hee; so I :

gotofTatthe turn, and, leading my bore ;
. 1 j... .... i.ononimp uestae tue road. let her ire on

bi, back with her bundle. Then. urTbuck- -
litliT the tn tr a m I. ! . -

WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE, AND ALL

nightmare dieam of some hideous thing, j paddled herself and her boy into the fullinconceivable, uutterable, that held one in stream and cast the paddles from her, andits awful giasp. But mine was no vision . with a hevy heart, nerved hv hate and le-n- fthe night to laugh at when awakened. I venge and mise-i- inn nduia'ble,
1 lllMA I . . .( . .1..... V. ....... . . r . l - . stood m

" ipiMiru iiiviiim uiiikiiui aijr
young head into the iron-gra- you see it
now. It has lived there ever since, night
and day, season and seasin. There it will
stay till the death rattle calls the memory
of all this side of niv cofrin.

i iintiten ana nsneaihen. I iat a how i

. , iniiiMi, t iieii (Jhviio pieiiy uicili l
fill to see this wonder. I could get a ready
sale for what I caught, whether it was fur
or fin. 1 had canoed it from when 1 could
recollect any thing, and was pretty spiy, I
ell yon, with Ihe paddles, and pretty ven-

turesome, loo, I liecame, till I thought I
was strong enough and skilled enough lo

. . . ..., ...I. i i j l.irnn iirirniniu.B IIIHL OIUCTS WOUIU ;

have shuddered from.
"I thought I knew Niagara too wellto be

in any danger from ii. I was so familiar
with il, I thought of 't with none the care
new comers found i:i it. I used lo laugh
at their genuine fears at the veiy sight anil
sound of it. I knew it by night when Ibe
calm luiMNilight (toured down l ight thiough
the silvered spray cloud I hat hung over
it ; by day, when the glad danced rain-
bows above in Hashing il.xsU. Then it.
was too old a friend of mine lo be dieaded
by me.

One day changed all this, and I knew
it for the hungry monster that it is piti-
less, craving lor its bu'tian prey.

"It wail one Wednesday in Augiift. The
hotels were lull. Fish was in request, aa
much as I could bring. Price didn't mat-
ter. I'lnaaure-seekei- bleed fteely. I a as
paid well for what could Iks charged for aa
(hey liked. I had that tbe nearer
'he rapids I got Ihe finer see mel what. I
caught, and the nunc freely the bait was
taken. I bad so often gone where most
were to-- j timid lo venture that I had come
lo believe I could skim any wlieie.

"Even now I think, had my paddle been
sound, I should have come off sale.

Well, that morning I waa out al suniise,
and prelly successful I was. I steadied my
course, letting ihe canoe drift lit lie by lit lie
toward the rapids that trothed and raved
some miles below. I felt Bt any moment I
could shoot it out of the 81 length of the
corieut iuto the smoother waters by the
shore.

"I got fully employed with my lines, for
as I ghded.down sdeam, my lake was rapid
and Hint of Ihe finest, bo eaer was I that
I failed to pay thai atteut ion to the oi ill of
my canoe which was so needful.

"It was with a start al last 1 felt I was
far loo much in the full deep current of Ibe
river, ai.a thai lis atreug h would need my
ul most (lions to escape from its gtasu.
For the tii st time I fell teal diead, for the
boiling and hiss of the seething wateig
could almost be iieaitl below me. I plied
the paddles strongly, and for a while 1 had
hopes of safely, iliougu I had never know n
the need of the exertions I was unw usingIndus myseir out of the mighty lorce ol
the Hood that sped ouwaiUlo ilsleaiful
fall.

"Inch by inch I fought my way upstream
and toward the shore wlieie I was to seil
my morning's takings. Eveiy inch was
won by a straiu thai made the peispiialiou
stait Irotn eveiy poie. Il was tor life I
.ought, for dear life. It was death that 1
pulled against and such a death! lor u
wan an if a cui tain was suddenly anhdiawu
to show me all the danger I had mo long
been I uniting unconsciously. It Hashed
into my thought how I had played in lite
veiy jaws of destiucllou thai u..w seemed
lo hunger for me.

"As I toiled frantically against ihe rush-
ing wateis, (hey were living things whose
c'utch sought lo drag me with I hem to
share their awful doom. Iliad groat: so
used to the roar of the cataract (as 1 now
recollected, so near !) that my thoughts
had ceased to be Cognizant of it ; now it
almost stunned me.

"I talk siagily, don't I? I tell you,
stranger, if you want to wake up your fail
cy really well, just uy an hour's puil against
Niagara, with the feeling I hat pel haps late
is against you. You'll be l.r f loin cmi! and
commonplace in thought or speech, if uu
think or utter any Hung.

"MiuuUs thai bail seemed hours bad
passed, and still I was alinggling Irani

streaming with my lienzi. d exer-ion- s.

I I ad won some way. 1 bad edged
some distance front ihj central tush of Ihe
liver, and safety would be found in the
slower water that skilled the bank, could
I but reach them.

I bent si ill more madly to the effott.
lu a moment 1 had losl my hold on exist-
ence and was lushing, helpless and hoi-le- .

to tbe dreadlul fale I hail been lighting
gainst. One of my paod lea, overall a inert,

had broken, and, al ihe ineicy of Ihe
nighty thaid. I was speeding eveiy minute

more swiftly to what I knew so well what
I saw as plainly with my mind a rye as I
had thousands of timet, seen tl wilh my liv-
ing sight.

How I saw all we are looking down on
I I. XT... : ., . .ioi m aigoi, rut a sound, we are
seeing and heating, but was in that mo-
ment heaid and seen by me mote vividly
than now. I was literally bewildered witu
the roar I now hear so calmly.

"I shiieked aloud in my agony as I
clasped my us. U ss hands over my sight,
vainly, to shut out the smooMi slide of the
inland sea, as I saw it flashing back the
morning sun as it leapt into Ibe misty gulf
into whose thunder it shot.

"A lew moments bote me down to therapids. A few minutes, and I was through
them saf. ly. How I eseaed wietkamong I hem puzzles me. I was too para
lyzed wilb boiror lo use my own paddle, I

or in auy way steer my light craft through
the foaming curiettlsoti ah ten it tossed.
Its lightness must have saved it. Had it
been a heavier built boit it would have
been dashed u slued a score of times be
fure we reached siniaiih water. As it was,
it danced along, frolicking, as it seemed to
me, with a ghastly defiance of the destiny
to which it so surely Inn tied.

Out of the hissing ! out of the frothing
foam! We were on the calm. maientic
mass of water the sea tide, you m ght
surely call it, that was to hurl itself and
me lo annus.

"How oddly the mind acts in such mo
ments of honor! Would you believe it ?

tradition of Niagara actually occuned to
me as I tiashod along. It was an Indian
lege tni. 1 rernembeied how an Indian
squaw, long the favotite of a famous Chief,
found a young maiden was to supplant her
in her wigwam. I recollect 1 swear I
saw it plainly as if imagination and reality
were one she bore the best loved child
she bad borne to its father from ber forest
hots till all reached a canoe, Tbea tbe

reason or bis being disguised as a girl 'bat
dar. He bad been.t "i-- "i' .

town t.n ,,i 1 j ...n" ' ' "d iw out of money, bo )

ARB SLATES BESIDE."

; ciianiiiig uer ileal li song that rrcounted
her wrong and her misery, and welcomed
her coming escae fiotn it, til) tl ey shoi
into eternity amid the hell of waters be-
low.

Lven while this was for an Instant
flashing tl.mugli my bewildered biaiti I
was entering the veiy heart of the thunder
oi the fall. .Moments only separated me
from my lelease Horn agony. But the In-
dian stoicism was foieigu In me; I could
h:tve yelled aloud in the tenor that jarseswd me.

"I dared not await seated the awful last
moment that whs so near. I f .4 n.r ... , . .laie - 1 lllt'llf-f- I at.wl tH. I ha ked
straight ahead lo whete f he enrving wateis
were to launch me to peace eternal.

The ll.iod bad scaicely a tipple on i'a
sin face.

"Was it real? Within a few yards of
Ihe awful Itiink the canoe had sin by a
Hat speck of rock that off thJ Kllotest.r
Goal Inland lay bliiless on Ihe veiy edge of
the abyss.

With a hardly conscious efToit in pans
ing I had spuing to ils slij.pe.y surface.
That moment bad saved me f.om instant
annihilation The canoe w as gone. I was
standing as yet, al:ve, while, almost wash-
ing my vmy feet, the sea of water hurried
on ..u on either side of me, and disap
peated.

"I gard a ciy of blessing for deliver
ance. Deli ve. c ? Was it deliveiance
For how long? I yet btrufhed, but who
would, who could, save nie front the rush-
ing ll aai that tote past me, from the thiiii-d.-ii- ng

catatact, that fell almost within
tench of my touch?

O.i. heaven ! W hat bad I Saved life
for? For a prolonging agony? For such
misery as must end in stai vat ion, madness,
suicide? Con hi my mind long bear lite
st:aiii now upon it ? II, .w could it ?

"Let your eye skill the loiiudiu edge
of this Heal est fall. You can see th'e verv
lock I was on. It hroks but yaids ftoni
the larger space of Go.it Islauu', but those
yards wete as bad as miles. 1'hey were
an impast-abl- e gulf between me atid the
stretch of rock that seems so near.

"What weie my chances of escape?
Dated I hope theie wete any? I was1 a!
mitst too wild xiih terror lo think at all.
Yet. ihe train setiued leveled with life in
such moments.

"Should I lie starved? Should I slide. .... . ........ .1 I :.. I rmo iiisuing line itoin cold and ex-
haustion? Would sheer, unbeatable ter-
ror Hiiig me to death fiom my utter inabil-
ity toenduie Ihe honor that possessed me?

What could lie done for m ? Was res...... . .. . . .nn 1 .1 ......i.J n
i".-ni..- ic . viuni a ooai te iioaled i it

any way down tj me? Eveii if it could be
guided lo so small a poiut, could 1 dale to
trust tin sell to it 7

"Would any tope be strong enough lonear me loice thai the mighty fl.HKl would
require n io eiiriuie and ovei come ?

"An inst int's lelaxation of the strain on
the nijw that might hold it till it lowed ittoshoie, and I. if not it, would be whetemy own canoe had gone.

"Would human strength, could human
endeavor, snatch me fi oin the doom thathad so neatly a li early ingulfed me?

"All these thoughts weie in my brain in
that instant, even while the veiy powet lothink seemed frozen in me.

"How could 1 dare lo see? I shrieked
to be senseless. "Ob, for madness, il mad-
ness would rid me of the terror in niv brain,
in my very blood, that was, as it seemed,
my I iles tbal so p.mess:d n.e. that existence
had room for uotbing but unutterable hor-
ror ! ...... -

I looked to. this veiy rock on which we
stand. Here, on this erot, 1 saw a throng
of excited SHCIatot8. I naa seen ; andwho could see a human being in such peril
and not faintly share the terror thai I fell ?

"I could bear the calls or men to me tonave bean. I could natch cries lo me thatI should be saved I could s.-- e women wild
with pity. Ah, what could liietr pity do
for ine? Yet lhal, was the sav-
ing of my life. Anything auyihi.ig tomake me forget th-- evei rush ing wateisthat unceasingly tlashid by n.y fevt anddisappeared.

".Men weie cmwding the liver bank.
They were consulting. I could see, excited-
ly, oebaliug what should be done.

Ihore is a iiish of some from the crowd.
Time passes ages to me, in my agony. At
last a boat comes. Is. i ire on Hie khouldetsof boatmen at a iuii. 1 hey lay tl at thewater's edge. Delay ! delay ! Oh. God !

Oh, God! Ihete is a iiish of others with a
coil of cabl- -, not lope; iope they knew
would be murder.

I them boring ,R boat's sides-pas- sing

the cable il.iough knotting u
nailing if. avctlteiy.

"Ibe Iswi is lowed along the still side
water far np stteaui. The crowd follow it.What wi.l ibey do? G.al ! what will ihey

o v itai sane taring ill veiituie Ins lite
13 save mine? Delay! ri-l- ay ! Thev have
stopped. Talk ! chatter ! w:ll they' never
aci ? Oh, dear God. help him bless linn !
A canoe pul. a out from shore, with the
Ixiat in low. The canoe, at well as theboat, has a cable seemed lo it, by which
those ou the bank regulate its drift down
slieam. How slioiigly it struggles up and
out into the full fi.aid ! Botn cables are
seemed round lieca and paid oul by num-
bers.

"Fighting upand across the tide, drifted
down it as Ihe cables sl..ck their length 1

watch with what, hungering eyes! The
canoe steals it cb I y inch to where it and
lie boat it holdsaie in a line with my feet.

The set of some cut tent dufted me lo Ihe
rock I stand on. Tbe boat is detached,stiaitiing on the cable, guided, too, by a
rope from the neatly stationary canoe.
Tbe cunent sets it towaid me. It is
brought up by the strain of cable ashore.
Still it drifts ueai er and nearer.

Theie aie moment i, in life that swallow
up all the i est of existence in our memo-lies- .

They haunt us awake. We dieam
them alwaya. If I should Iks a Methuselah
wilh ceti to i tea of breath it seems lo me
one thought would always absorb all oth-ets- ,

as Aaron's snake devoured Pbaroab's
magicians' serpen U.

"I renu mber nothing more but that. I
awoke out of a di earn of bell m bed al For-
syth's. 1 was told I had ben in a death
agony with a brant Tever. What mattered
that? I was out of the torment of Ihe
damned. I felt the bieascdnesa of peace,
of safety, of Hts wrung from deith.

They dared not tell me It it was rea- l-thai al i am now tellrnj; had beenyou aw... . , ...... . . . . :iui resiiitv-e-iD- sr i una dared as tba boat J
dftAird alMcast of is to nsk a lomg lutu U 1

hours of bis absence, n is the worst pos-sibl- e

ecottomy to deprive tbe family of a
Mnre 90 anJ Procured

And yet there are those wl IO Rnv thor ft. A.

8I.BO and

that, on the very edge and utter blinkof petdition. the streng h of scores ashorebad overpoweted the rushing fi.ad -- thatamid the shouts and teara and sobs, not of
women only, but of bearded, iron nerved

An I I. J 1... a a .1' wn i. neo fttftt-it!-; trom the
turn? ai.ti .H.rne to enjoy brain fver TeIy '

. . ..a. 11.. I. .....I J i

"Do you think I have told von ft tie or ah. lieving truth the bare fact ? I know it
lM..l-i.,.H,l- . 1 . ff 1 - ... i

mvs.ir Wei. a i . ... ... v" --....,. .-- num. l i

never forget it : it'a nart of ine aljc.e. '
'OoI save any ,Mie fiYim ever trying, in

fact or fancy, such an exerime:it as mine!"Now yon know a by I don't see any
thimr of beauty in Niagara. 1,'leave that to
be discovered by those who never came so
near to being a real part of it aa I did."

COLD SXATS.
SOME ACCOCXT OF SKVKKE WIJVTEKS IN K

INTERESTING DATA Or
FIFTEEN CKSTURIE8.

What pisses in England and Continent-
al Kuroie for "a aeveie winter' would be
legarded in the Noil hern States and Cana
da aa a compaiatively mild and ..pet. sea
son. "Foi'y six degrees of frost," as IheLondon paiei a shivering ly put it wben lecalling the hard winter of I860, lose muchof their tmiMtitaiicn when translated intoour equivalent of fourteen below zo,"and since the invent ion of Mie thermome-
ter il is ful if the nietcuiy has gone
down in England below 20 degtees. Memo
table severe wiiiieis theie have been in
Eutiqie, not a few of winch have had Ihetr
nnpoi lance as well aa their interest lu bis
tMy. In 401 the Black S.?a is said to havebeu fiozeu over Tor twenty days, and be-
tween October, 70:, and Fehiuaiy. 764,
such a ttost pievatied at Constantinople
that the seas aie sp .ken of as fiozeu for
a hundred miles fiom shoie.

It is reitam Hiat two centuries before,
in 509, Zibergati, King of the Huns, cros-
sed .be Danube on the ice, and milling the
tn sips of Justinian spiead over Thrace to
the very walls of Constantinople, thia be
ing the first inclusion of the Bulgaiiaus
w ho ai e now to cbixise a pi ince ami regain
(heir autonomy. In 1222 ice covered the
Helleapoiiu In 1294 Ihe Catlegat was fro-
zen over; in 1321 the Baltic was passable
to Havel, is for mi weeks; again lu 1402 it
was frozen fiom Foiueiania to Deumaik,
and Iweuty-lou- r wiuteis later us suilace
would bear a rider liom Lubtck to the
shoie of Piuasia. In HUD botsetneii rode
f.oin Dcnmaik to Sweden, and in 1543
sledges riiawu by oxen '.raveled on Ihe sea
ftoiu Kostock to Denmaik. In 16,iS
Charles X. with bis army horse and ftait

and Ins artillery trams and baioare.
ciossed the Ltdle Belt fiom IloUtciii to
iK iiiuaik, to lay seige lo Copenhagen.

The Gentian chroui:les contain as many
lecoida of seveie seasons. In 1433 il,e
lare fowls of the air sought shelter in the
towns of Germany; in 14(W and again iu
1544 wine meicjaiitt in Flanders cut their
wines champagne fiappe with a ven
geance ly champagne was si ill a thing
Corked up and wired iu the boll Is of the
Inline with hatchets and sold them iu
lumps. In 15(5.1 the lazy Scheldt whs
fiezon so haid that, it sustained the weight
of loatled wagons ; again, iu 1594, it and
Ihe Klnne weie fiozeu over. In the great
odd or 1022 theZuyder Zee was ice bound,
and in 1601 the winter brought the wolves
into the si eels of Vienna, wlieie they at
tacked hoises, and even men.

The cold seasons or modern England
have been ni-w- t catefully noted, with an
abundance of tuteiesl ing details. On mid
summer day, lGb, tl is said the frosts de
stu.yed all the riuits r theearth ; iu 1076-- 7

after the peri. ad of forty one years that
Ihe writer in the Hardener" Chronicle has
been tig tiling oul there weie dteadfnl
fnmts from .November to April, aud in
1407 all the small birds peiished. The
Thames was frozen from London bridge to lGraveseud from November 24. 1434, till
Febtuaiy 10, 1433. and in 1515 after the
long cycle of eighty years h ! been ful-
filled it was again crossed by vehicles lie
tweeti L nub-- ! h and Westminster. In
1564 and 1607 Ihe liver waa the scene of
boiitins and diversions, elaborately dea-ciibcd-

later occasions bv writers whose
passages are as lamiliarto English readers
ol this day as the hi 01 tea of the great plague
and great hie. Nmie Miakespeniean s

think that tiny have found in
this unwonted sight of rite up n ice the

of Ibe lusouatioti f some of the
Baid of Avon's images, and would use this
as evidence lo settle the dale of Ibe com-
position of a play.

I he winter of 1683-- 4 was terribly cold.
"The finest trees and even the oaks split
by the frost ; imml of the hollies weie kill
ed ; ihe Tl allies was coveted with ice
eleven niches thick, and neatlv all Ihe
binls perished." "The frost," according
to a citizen s diaty. began in the begin
ning ol Deccnilter. The people kept
trades on t'e Thani-sa- a in a fair till Febru
ary 4, 1684. Alstut roily coaches daily
pned on the Thames aa ou dry land.
Bought this hcaik al a shop upon the ice ,

in the middle of the Thames." In the
winter of 1709 there was a llnee noHnVha' j

fiosl with heavy snow--, and iu 1716 a fair
was held on the Thames and oxen wete
roasted whole npou the ice. "Coaches
plied from Westminster to the Temple, I

and from other staiis to aud fro as iu the
streets, so (hat it seemed to ma a 1$ to
cbanalian triumph, or carnival 011 the wa
ier, while tl was a seveie judgmeul ou the
land."

Again, in Ihe famous "hard winter" of
1740, there waa another frost fair on the
Thame, which lasted for nine weeks, flar-
ing which period coaches plied regulaily
011 ihe frozen sui face ami the usual amuse-
ments, were enj yed. It was iu this win-
ter that the fain nia ice palace, with all itt
furnilure of nature's crystal, was built On
the ice at bt. Petersburg In 1766 there j

aa a season 01 linense cold, lasting Irom
Christmas day to the 22d of January, and
leu years later Gilbert White, of Seiborne, on
recorded the only severe winter that he
seems to have encountered in hia thirty
eight years residence. January 7, "the
snow was driving all the day," and on the
12th "a prodigious mas overwhelmed all
tbe works of men, drifting over the tops of
the gates and filling tbe hollow lanes,

The company at Bath that wanted to at.
lend the Queen's birthday were strangely
inoomimKled." The cold was so peneirat
ing that it occasioned ice iu warm cham
ber. and in the day tbe wind was so keen
that iieravna at ruKn.1 fcu.ttrit..,i.u.. ....l it.' " u e
scAreely endure tr face it. "Tamed by'
Us season, skylarks MtUed in tbs sAreeto

mtio lor Ttioiojy nun .win. very iiuauea 1

personal wauts, be frequently came into
possessioo, by the sale of hoes, of more i

. . . .?i r I'ktn ,5 a 1

postage per year. In advance.

NUMBER 50.
ot invm because t hey saw tbe ground wmbat." "The thrushes and blackbirds weremostly deatioyed, and the partridges wereso thinned that few remained to bieed Ihefollowing year '' four of Gilbert Whites

paiishonera snlTeied from fuavt b feand, be adds, "the frost killed all tbe tiraand most of the ivy, and in many placetstripped Ihe hollies of all the leaves."V ........ . . ,i... : - -

...id niiiiuui tirmi ipt ion oi m severe
W,"Tr , C ",,Hry P"riHh B""lnd, the
rural reaoer ran anrr tt. .n .

. ... . . eaceuito "w.mer 1 litre noes not di iter materially from
" "Jr!,Ke winter iu our Northern Stales.In 1789 a cold wave swept all over Europe

aud fiom November to January peot.hscrossed the Thames at the coatom bouseon the Ice. Again, from Chri.i.. -

1794. tn P.li.. ...... .. 14 .n. T-- .- - , .j t,,,,,, x.ugiaurj ex- -penenced a season of intense cold, onlyintermitted for one day, January 23, Ie.emlver, KOfi. ,Uo remarkably e.l ; otiChriairnaadav the thermometer in L.n..iot,marke. 16 degrees s-- r, the greal.ico'd re2is'er-.- l np to that ttnta. On the 13. 1.of January. 110. th- - q iicksil ver waa
sol t.l at Misww. The winter of 1812 dur-ing which Xapoleon'a armv struggled hornfrom nussl learine 4.V)j. POO de,l men tnmark the track il bad taken, was a very
cold tins.

"This la pleasanter than Moae.iw," saidthe emperor, rubbing his Intnl. over a firaIn the palace, ha had regalne after postingEurope; tbe soldiers he badwere liferally fr..sen arifT
and score. , ,,eT Uv nr sat around theirbivouac fiees. In Tsl4 England en.tnred awinter t.t . xceptional severitv. A writerIn a Tendon paper wrn.e a few .lava ago ihat

waiae.t on the Thames fromu r--r'r".' roan tn 1, 0.. inn hrnlge ami !I t k.portrieve or Tavtat.wk set ont ml... ..a. 11 01 nmin at the 10 tarter S-- !"'.
Tinry-tm- n miles awav, and as lie Al.'Jlnegts'er retMirds. waaatoped by atiowd.i.I.. rr iT.a-ee.un- iwei,tTone miles an. IImpria moil in a little bamtet for twenty-si- xrtnvs wlthnnf enmmnnieaf ion from the outerworld. Soldiers marching from town totown were frozen to death on the roadTha Mie drifte.1 in the streets lo such aheight that all tha nht e. . bvthe middle of .tanuarv Bridge wa"a
hlneked. bnt that mid- - no d for theThames was eompletely froien over a fewdav later, when a frost fair was nnened 011the river and a hulWk roasted whole. F.rmany ravs there were no mails, though thepost office pnt r.irih all its powers to compeloverseers and parochial authorities to clearthe highway, and sent agents down Into thecountry tn dig roa.ls. along which toiledmail roaches drawn by ten horses. X,i Coalcon'd get to London, anil when the house-holders' snpnly of fuel gave out theie wasnotbine for him but to shiver and wait, itwa difficult even to reach the hunher'ashnn. where there were neither fowl norvegetables tnhehad. The children had to Ihsep warm and an.tised within .hairs, whenall dav lonw tl.e lamp were lit, for thesnowdrift shrouded the pane. The water,
pipes were all frozen a:,. I people bad lo meltsnow in pails within the lenders. The Sol-wa- y

was fiozei, over for the first time with,
in the memory of living men, ant the crewsof coasters ami fih-n- boats starved at-.- l

perished of er?tl at sea, being nnthle fromthe accumulations of ice to make port. Inthe Scandinavian peninsulas the winter of
was M most severe one :n various pans

ol Norway on Hie 21 of January the mer-cury froze Riid persona exposed to Mie
losl their "breath." Five years

and a day leter Hie thermometer in Londonregistered 8 degrees; the rai'ronds rullivers were blocked, coal rose to an enor-
mous price and Ihe metropolis was threaten-
ed wilh darkness from the inability of the.gas companies to prtvure a fresh supply.

The next winter, whet. Ihe allied forceswere shivering in the Crimea, was to thefull aever. On the i of Jannarv. 155,Hie lakea were frozen over; on the 22uJ ofFebruary fires were made on the
in Hyde Park, and in Hie lens in Lincoln-ahlr- e

waa established a traffic on the ice
thirly-f- i ve miies long. The spring was late,
and there wa. cold weather till the 26th of"'
Jnne. In IKtiO England experienced proba- -bly her coldest weather. Fnun lh 2.1d tothe 30:h of Der-erolie- r the cold waa intense.At Torquay the mercury went down tntwenty degrees below zero. In Hyde Parkwas at IT degrees, and a letter lo theTtmes recorded that a borse bad laen Been
"with icicles at hi nose three inches in -

length and aa thick a threefingera," a Sght '

by tin mean uncommon In r Itaoad.The Thatnee wa partially frozen in it. tt.laj
reaches, and from Teddengtpu JyK-- k f 4i
most remote source was covered wits, Jce
from six to ten or even twelve inches rn '
intcRnesa. Skating parties were arnmged .
for journeys from Oxford to London And
tiack, and Hie year ia question wilt always
lie rememliered among skaters aa he one in
which round heeled irons finaily superseded
all tubers. On tbe 9'h of .fa'toiary, 18(71,
there were himflrea and grand displaya of .
fireworks on the ice, ii. S. lames' and lb
other parka. Jaenary. lSti7, waa another
cold mouth, snow and Ice practically sus-
pending traffic: at IohIom for everal days,
thnngli eople offered cahmeti fare tf fif'eeuand shillings a mi!e. It was on rba
15ih that the ice ir. Park gave war
beneath some fire hundred skaters, of whom
foriy-on- e were drowned. Still another cold
season waa the winter of 1R70-7- 1. dnrlng
which th ir people nf Part and the illy,
eqniped Repnbllcau levies of Uaiubetla suf- - "

fered so severely.

Duels and Dctuxn jy France, Dnr-in- g

the first French Re vol nit. hi, in 1793,
dueling was very common. Mn abeau and
Camilla Desmoulins both went out and met
their foes. The eliqtient e had two
duels. Dantnn wr. challenged bv the
Duke D'Artois, but declined. Two days
after another loyalist asked bim if he
would rather be kicked than slot like a
dog, lo which Damon renlted as he waa
tbe challenged party, be woulu chotwe tl a
guillotine, which retoit be made good by
causing tbe Royalist to be beheaded in a
few days. Under tire second empi-- e then
weie many duels. The tiespar mm
bad their full share. One editor was chal-
lenged for having stated thai the sub lieu-
tenants .in the army devoured loo many
refreshments at social parties ; J be w hole
set challenged him. The editor selected
one and "pinked" him : his second dew
' 11,8 ",l"r wounded Into seriously;

w.m, as hid journalist lay tu 11 is red, thej
wii.de army .r Republican editors called

him, and formed a committee of com-
batants to-fig- for-bim- .

This was as late as 1859' and two years
srter, in I860, the Dnc d' A timrric challeng-
ed the cousin f Ltniis. Napi'leon. Ptinee
Prince "Plon Plon." He consulted Ibe
Emperor, and Eugenie was so incensed
that she exclaimed. "The gentlemen, who
wants fight never asks Questions or
lakes advice." and Louis Napoleon added,
wit more keen than cousinly, a few days
.ifree Tf ewe - K..li.. . . 1. r 1-- . - - - --- ii.- -. 1. 11H.1H1 1 n m
oouin stomacU be will bave swallowed

,
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